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Zeke was adopted by my father from the Warrick County Humane Society. He was one of
a litter of pups they took from a breeder that they shut down. He had a brother who was
blind. Zeke had the most amazing blue eyes. He caught my dad's heart immediately. After
my Step-Mom passed away from cancer and my dad could no longer live alone, Zeke
came to live with us. Our family includes my husband, Scott, our son's, Craig and Doug,
Craig's girlfriend, Hope (who works at Binford Pet Wellness), my dad, Clifford, my motherin-law, Mama and her dog, Sissy, his aunt Shelly and cousin Jessica and so many others..
Zeke had a personality like no other dog I have ever had. He could tell time and knew
about 30 minutes before it was time to eat. He would growl and dance around until we got
up to feed him. He gave us so much joy and enjoyed being with us. Whether we were
going for a car ride or just sitting in the backyard. He also loved to go for boat rides with
us. He didn't like it when we went fast but he like to lay there and watch us fish. He loved
to go to Walgreens because they gave him treats. In fact, he loved any place with a drive
thru.
This dog would eat anything!!! From headphones, to ink pens to ear pieces of glasses. It
was crazy. His favorite foods were bananas, eggs, bacon and chicken. He loved when we
had cookouts so he could get scraps of what people dropped.

He also loved when we had birthday parties and would sing (bark) his own rendition of the
Happy Birthday song.

There was only one thing he didn't like and that was STORMS. He could tell when they
were coming.

I will miss him forever. He was my faithful companion and I took him everywhere with me.

Please know how much his pawprint and the lockets of his hair mean to me. I will treasure
them always.

